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o't ':French or1g'in and these must !J.aveoome into the language previous f to thec~ll~quest • . X:U-e1'welfth CeIltury lliarks the bee:inning of an important era of the words were Romanic." If we take the writers-of ':th1s period t}.;.e proportion will be smaJ.ler~ Tl:.e No rth Midland Ormtiiwi'wr,ft-ten about 1.20.0 is 8J.most enti rely free from foreign words. . .. "",.
.'
The 'author intended' his wort~'tob'~:recited 'to the illiterate and,' so ci • st'roje to make the languaieplain. _ . Yet such a word as gyn, s.hortened fom of French engen fon genu! t;0 shows that even in his environment the vocabulary of the humbler classes had be,en affected by -then'
While on the other hand the Moren ., -:-:
R11'11e of :this pe'riod, by anunknO''I\T'li writer, owine; possibly to the nature ot its subject,cont.a.ins .
. ,~ a considerable number of borrowed Words.
The Norman French were a Scal'1danavian tribe with a changed ,2, I 03 -2nature ,Christianized in the Mediaeva.l sense of the tenn, and highly civilized.
A peculiar quality of the race waH their supplenessliving among Frenchmen they ee.sily acquired the customs and language of the people. • Li:rie320.
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